Use policy
geochemical (δ 13 C, 14 C and C/N), hydrometric (water discharge, suspended sediment concentration) 10 and geomorphic (slope) measurements are combined from 33 globally-distributed forested mountain 11 catchments. Radiocarbon activity is used to account for rock-derived organic carbon and reveals that 12 POC biosphere eroded from mountain forests is mostly <1300 ) (r = 0.53 , P < 0.0001). The relationship can be described by a single power 21 law and suggests a high connectivity between forested hillslopes and mountain river channels. As a 22 result, annual POC biosphere yields are significantly correlated with mean annual runoff (r = 0.64, P < 23 0.0001). A shear-stress POC biosphere erosion model is proposed which can explain the patterns in the 24 data. The model allows the climate sensitivity of this carbon flux to be assessed for the first time. For 25 a 1% increase in annual runoff, POC biosphere discharge is predicted to increase by ~4%. In steeper 26 catchments, POC biosphere discharge increases more rapidly with an increase in annual runoff. For 27 reference, the same change in annual runoff is predicted to increase carbon transfers by silicate 28 weathering solute fluxes in mountains by 0.4-0.7%. Depending on the fate of the eroded POC biosphere , 29
Introduction 35
Physical erosion can drive the export of carbon from the terrestrial biosphere (Stallard, 1998 The climatic and tectonic factors which govern the rates and patterns of physical erosion (e.g. 55
Milliman and Farnsworth, 2011) should be expected to regulate POC biosphere discharge at Earth's 56 surface. Erosion and discharge of POC biosphere by rivers may therefore links mountain building and 57 changes in climate with the geological evolution of atmospheric CO 2 . The links between geomorphic 58 processes (erosion and weathering), climate and the inorganic carbon cycle (i.e. silicate weathering) 59 The binary mixing model (Eq. 4) describes data from 14 catchments well (Supplementary 274 Table 4 ). Based on the outputs of this analysis, the F mod-bio of POC biosphere in mountain rivers mostly 275 ranges between 0.85±0.05 and 1.3±0.3 (Supplementary Table 4) . These values correspond to 14 C ages 276 from 1330 −450 +480 years to 'modern' (i.e. formed post 1950). One exception is the Narayani River 277 draining high elevations in the Himalaya and Tibet (F mod-bio = 0.40±0.08, 14 C age = 7300 −1400 +1700 yr). 278
Previous work using similar methods identified aged POC biosphere , thought to come from high altitude 279 soils in this catchment (Galy and Eglinton, 2011). In addition, the F mod-bio value for the Peel River at 280 high northern latitudes (note that this was derived from a modified end member mixing analysis in 281 published work) are substantially older (F mod-bio = 0.49±0.10) due to input of aged-POC biosphere from 282 deep, peat soils (Hilton et al., 2015) . This is consistent with ramped pyrolysis 14 C analysis of river 283 sediment from the Colville River (Schreiner et al., 2014) and organic compound-specific The variability in %OC total values for Taiwan and New Zealand catchments were not well 292 explained by the binary mixing model outlined in equation 4 (e.g. Liwu River r 2 =0.02, P < 0.25). 293 This is because the assumption that %OC petro is relatively invariant, does not hold in these locations. 294
This has been highlighted previously in the Liwu River, Taiwan, where the river drains three major 295 geological formations of variable metamorphic grade and age (Beyssac et al., 2007) , and %OC petro 296 varies from ~0.1% to 0.5% (Hilton et al., 2010 correlated with SSC (r = 0.92, P < 0.0001, n = 167, Fig. 3a) . This confirms the premise that POC petro 309 can be part of the clastic sediment load down to low sediment yields of ~53 t km -2 yr -1 (e.g. the Alsea 310 River). The variability reflects the range in %OC petro values, which the mixing model predicts varies 311 from <0.01% to ~0.4% (Supplementary Table 4 (Hilton et al., 2014) , but more detailed analysis and 316 discussion is outside the focus of this manuscript. 317
For the POC biosphere , which in these catchments is mainly derived from erosion of surface 318 vegetation and soil from hillslopes, there is a positive correlation between [POC biosphere ] and SSC (r = 319 0.55, P < 0.0001). However, it is clear from the patterns in the data that POC biosphere (Fig. 3b) is 320 behaving very differently to POC petro (Fig. 3a) . Each catchment has its own positive relationship 321 between [POC biosphere ] and SSC, but these are shifted depending upon the overall catchment average 322 sediment yield (Fig. 3b) . This is expected if increased sediment yield is caused by an increase in 323 overall "erosion depth" and calls for the importance of bedrock landslides (Larsen and Montgomery, 324 2012). These will act to increase SSC and POC petro (Fig. 3a) , but not necessary increase the total 325 surface area undergoing erosion (i.e. the POC biosphere ). It appears that the ratio of POC biosphere to SSC 326 may thus be a useful proxy to examine overall "erosion depth". This is an interesting observation 327 which warrants more detailed investigation, however lies outside the scope of the current manuscript. 328
Overall, the erosion and river transport of POC biosphere and POC petro are somewhat decoupled in 329 forested mountain belts (Fig. 3) . ) is plotted against SSC there is a clear separation of the samples (Fig.  332   4a) . For individual catchments, SSC increases with R, which has been widely reported elsewhere (e.g. 333
Hicks et al., 2004; Milliman and Farnsworth, 2011). However for a given value of daily R, SSC are 334 several orders of magnitude greater in catchments with higher average suspended sediment yield (Fig.  335 4a). Mountain catchments undergoing higher rates of physical erosion are capable of transporting 336 higher quantities of suspended sediment for a given runoff (Milliman and Syvitski, 1992 (Fig. 4a) . Because POC petro is intimately linked to clastic sediment 341 (Fig. 3a) , the same patterns are observed for POC petro versus daily R (Fig. 4b) . 342
When the biospheric organic carbon is examined, there is a stark contrast (Fig. 5) The global compilation reveals a more significant correlation between mean annual runoff 366 and POC biosphere yield (r = 0.64, P <0.0001, n = 32, Fig. 6b ) than between POC biosphere yield and 367 suspended sediment yield (r = 0.53, P = 0.0006, n = 38). There is weak relationship between 368 suspended sediment yield and mean annual runoff (r = 0.20, P = 0.27, n = 32) suggesting that auto-369 correlation between variables does not control this relationship. While Stallard (1998) proposed a link 370 between mean annual runoff and total POC yield, that dataset contained considerable variability 371 attributable to the variable input of POC petro . The results highlight for the first time that annual runoff 372 is a major control on POC biosphere yields in mountain river catchments (Fig. 6b) . annual runoff in the study catchments (r = 0.13, P = 0.5, n = 32). 383
Discussion 384
The export of carbon from mountain forests appears to be regulated by runoff in the study catchments. 385
The global compilation reveals a significant correlation between daily runoff (R) and the 386 concentration of POC biosphere ([POC biosphere ]) carried by mountain rivers (Fig. 5) . The steepness of the 387 catchment may play an important role in moderating this relationship. The behaviour of POC biosphere 388 with daily runoff contrasts starkly with that of the clastic sediment load and POC petro (Fig. 4) and is 389 suggestive of a common set of processes which drive POC biosphere export from forested mountains. If 390 these can be better understood, this may help to explain the observed relationships between longer-391 term estimates of POC biosphere yield (tC km -2 yr -1
) and suspended sediment yield ( Tucker and Slingerland, 1997). Here, for simplicity a non-threshold form is used based on the lack of 409 observed threshold for POC biosphere transport (Fig. 5) . Working from first principles, a shear-stress erosion model predicts a power law relationship between 436
[POC biosphere ] and R for a given value of κ POC and S:
The coefficient α includes two variables: i) κ POC, the 'erodability' of POC biosphere ; and ii) S raised to the power β = (γ +1). κ POC cannot be examined further with the available data here. One might imagine there could be variability in κ POC which reflects important attributes of the biosphere and soil (for 441 instance, the grain size distribution of organic matter, or the thickness of surface organic-matter rich 442 horizons). Future research should seek to understand whether this is a meaningful (and useful) 443 parameter. S certainly does vary across the landscape (e.g. (Fig. 6b) . 473
The purpose of this erosion model is not for quantitative prediction at present, however it is 474 useful to reflect on the POC biosphere discharge predicted from the historical runoff data. For the Liwu 475
River, the POC biosphere erosion model (Eq. 8) predicts a decadal average POC biosphere yield of 36 tC km 
Geomorphic Processes which Erode POC biosphere from Mountains 486
Previous work has discussion the processes which act to erode and transport POC biosphere (and POC values from 1-100 mm day -1 (Fig. 5 ). While this might seem difficult to justify, it is important to note 513 that the annual POC biosphere yields measured across mountain river catchments typically only equate to 514 Table 3 ), field observations demonstrate that mass wasting events erode POC biosphere from mountain 531 forest (Fig. 1f) . The landslide process can also explain the input of older POC biosphere into rivers (Galy 532 and Eglinton, 2011) by eroding into deeper soils or mobilising the entire soil POC biosphere stock. Capesterre, Quebrada, Supplementary Table 2 ). However, they will not significantly modify the 563 global estimates based on 70 river basins. Therefore, it is not the intention to revise this global 564 discharge estimate, nor apply the shear stress model (Eq. 8), but instead to better constrain how 565 important mountains are globally to POC biosphere and POC petro discharge. 566
Erosion rate is a first order control on POC biosphere and POC petro discharge (Hilton et . This is due to the observed 592 divergence of catchment-average slope as a control on physical denudation rate at high slopes 593 The primary assumption of this approach is that catchment-average slope plays the major role 600 in setting not only suspended sediment discharge (Larsen et al., 2014a), but also POC biosphere and 601 POC petro discharge. This assumption is somewhat justified by the observed link between S 84 and 602 POC biosphere yield from the mountain catchments compiled here (Section 3.4). Slope also plays an 603 important role in moderating the transport of POC biosphere , with steeper catchments transporting more 604 POC biosphere at similar runoff (Fig. 5) . Finally, the shear-stress erosion model (Eq.
important role of slope for POC biosphere discharge (Section 4.1). However, using only slope to predict 606 POC biosphere discharge will only ever deliver a first order estimate because it does not account for the 607 importance of runoff (Figs. 5 and 6b) , nor spatial changes in POC biosphere stocks in biomass and 608 POC petro in rocks. While this may not be important for POC biosphere discharge from forested catchments, 609
where only ~1% of the net primary productivity is typically exported (Hilton et Rockies has a moderate erosion rate, but an estimated POC biosphere burial efficiency offshore of ~65% 639 (Hilton et al., 2015) . 640 annual runoff and runoff variability) to be assessed separately from geomorphic/tectonic factors 661 (slope) . A normalised R dataset from one of the study catchments is used (the Liwu River), i.e. 662 keeping the catchment annual variability of R the same for this analysis (Fig. 7c) . 663
The analysis predicts that POC biosphere discharge by forested mountain rivers is highly sensitive 664 to mean annual runoff. With a constant α = 0.519 defined by the empirical data (Fig. 5) , an increase in 665 mean annual runoff from 1500 to 2500 mm yr -1 (66% increase) raises the model POC biosphere yield 666 from 11 tC km -2 yr -1 to 38 tC km -2 yr -1 (~250% increase) (Fig. 8) . In other words, POC biosphere yields 667 increase by ~4% per 1% change in annual runoff. The response of POC biosphere discharge to runoff will 668 also be sensitive to the magnitude-frequency distribution of daily runoff values (Fig. 7b) , which can 669 differ markedly amongst mountain catchments (Fig. 7c) . ), a 1% increase in runoff would increase silicate weathering solute fluxes (and CO 2 680 drawdown) by ~0.4-0.7%. POC biosphere discharge from mountains is much more strongly regulated by 681 runoff (Fig. 8) . For the same change in runoff, the shear-tress erosion model (Fig. 8) predicts that 682 POC biosphere discharge increases ~6x to 10x more than silicate weathering solute fluxes. 683
The fate of the eroded POC biosphere must be considered (Blair and Aller, 2012), but even with a 684 low burial efficiency of 20%, the runoff sensitivity of POC biosphere discharge is still higher than that of 685 The stabilising feedback which links POC biosphere discharge to mean annual runoff (and thus 693 GMT) operates most efficiently in the steepest parts of the continents. This can be illustrated by 694 varying α (Eq. 10) to represent different slope angles undergoing erosion (Eq. 8). The absolute size of 695 these fluxes remains very uncertain, but the model predicts that for the same change in annual runoff, 696 POC biosphere discharge from steep catchments (higher α = 0.062, which is a 20% increase in α) will 697 increase much more than compared to less steep catchments (lower α = 0.041, a 20% decrease in α) 698 (Fig. 8) . The process-based model suggests that steep mountain catchments play a critical role in 699 governing carbon transfers from the atmosphere. They are locations where the climate sensitivity of 700 carbon transfers are most pronounced (Fig. 8) . 701
The sensitivity of POC biosphere discharge in mountain catchments to runoff is also important in 702 the context of anthropogenic warming. Projected warming of GMTs by ~2.6-4. =1.37±0.17; n = 107). The pre-factor α appears to be linked to the slope angles of the sampled 739 catchments (Fig. 5) . Together the data suggest the combined role of overland-flow driven processes 740 and mass wasting events at high runoff, in addition to high connectivity between hillslopes and 741 channels in these steep landscapes, with abundant POC biosphere available for erosion. A result of this 742 correlation at the daily timescale, is that annual POC biosphere yields (tC km -2 yr -1
) are positively 743 correlated with annual runoff (Fig. 6b) runoff is predicted to increase POC biosphere discharge by rivers from mountains (Fig. 8) . When coupled 753 to enhanced productivity by the biosphere and replacement of the eroded POC in mountain forest, this 754 represents a stabilising feedback to a warming climate, alongside the silicate weathering feedback 755 which is not as responsive to changing runoff as POC biosphere discharge. The POC biosphere climate-CO 2 756 feedback may operate most efficiently in the steepest topography, where model outputs show changes 757 in runoff lead to the largest responses in POC biosphere discharge (Fig. 8) . Having demonstrated these 758 links for the first time, the major challenge is to now adequately describe these processes in Earth 759
System Models which link environmental change and the carbon cycle and understand how they play 760 a role in the long-term evolution of atmospheric CO 2 concentrations. constant as defined by the Liwu River (Fig. 7c) , while changing α (Eq. 10), ∆α , relative change from 1126 the value α = 0.052 (∆α = 1) defined by the global dataset (Fig. 5) . α is a non-linear function of 1127 catchment-average slope (Eqs. 9 and 10). Hilton 
